Records for smut families and the graminicolous genera and species, when set alongside taxonomic views on Gramineae, reveal correlations at various levels, and suggest that grass and smut taxonomies can profitably exchange information. Implications of the main smut/grass-host patterns seem relevant to grass classification; to family, generic, and specific definition in Ustilaginales; and to selection of material for experimental work with smuts. Smut records attest to the taxonomic usefulness of festucoid and panicoid assemblages, and confirm that chloridoid and arundinoid-danthonioid grasses are essentially panicoid. They emphasize the differences between the Andropogoneae and Paniceae, but festucoid and chloridoid tribes other than the Stipeae are attacked at random. If Ustilago is ignored, the smut families Tilletiaceae (mainly on festucoids) and Ustilaginaceae (on panicoids) show marked taxonomic preferences among grasses. Certain smut records for grasses are taxonomically so peculiar as to suggest the need for critical reconsideration.
INTRODUCTION
H O OST restriction of a taxonomic nature is common among specialized parasites, and it is well known that fungal pathogens of plants often confine their attentions to members of a single family, a genus, or even a single host species or variety. Savile (e.g., 1954 Savile (e.g., , 1962 Savile (e.g., , 1971 , in particular, has drawn attention to the potential of parasitic fungi as aids to flowering plant taxonomy, and has made extensive use of host/ parasite records in evolutionary discussion. However, the practical significance of detailed correlations when these can be demonstrated between the taxonomic systems of fungal parasites and those of their hosts may still be insufficiently appreciated by higher plant and mycological taxonomists and plant pathologists alike. This could explain in particular why it is not customary for publications presenting lists of host/ parasite records to incorporate any discussion of their wider implications. Specialized parasites are themselves taxonomists of a sort, and their interest to higher plant systematics lies in the fact that host ranges and susceptibilities are unlikely to depend on those attributes which are the everyday currency of taxonomy. They probably reflect aspects of host metabolism and anatomy which are relatively inaccessible for direct comparative observation on a large scale, but which are of no less interest for classificatory (as opposed to identificatory) purposes than other more conventional attributes. Similarly, from the standpoint of fungal taxonomy a higher plant can be regarded as constituting a packaged range of physical and chemical tests for prospective parasites. There is no reason why the incidence of parasite taxa should not be considered a respectable source of characters to help in classifying higher plants, nor why host range should be ignored when considering the taxonomy of a group of parasites, although like all taxonomic data these will be fallible and liable to misinterpretation and ought to be viewed in the context of all the available classificatory information.
Since a good taxonomic system possesses, by definition, the property of allowing predictive 46 
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generalization, the taxonomic affinities of known host species should be of real value to pathologists who are interested in cross-inoculation experiments or in unmasking previously unknown sources of infection for crop plants. Furthermore, it is not inconceivable that increased understanding of the interrelationships between host and parasite taxonomies could help in pinpointing factors responsible for determining susceptibility and resistance.
To a flowering-plant taxonomist the rusts and smuts seem particularly attractive for investigations into taxonomic aspects of host/parasite records. Both involve impressive ranges of angiosperm families. The rusts are of great economic importance, and it is already clear that many of the species and forms exhibit host ranges of decided taxonomic interest at various hierarchical levels (e.g., in the Labiatae, ElGazzar and Watson, 1970) . However, the Uredinales are an unwieldy group for an exploratory study: with more than 100 genera and 5,000 or more species, the relevant literature is very daunting in the absence of a world monograph. The smuts are also economically significant, but they are a smaller and more tractable group (about 25 genera and perhaps 1,000 species). A quite cursory examination of the literature (e.g., the table of smut genera on host families in Fischer and Holton, 1957 ) is sufficient to suggest that smut/host records are a promising source of taxonomic information yet to be extensively exploited. Furthermore, leading experts in the Ustilaginales have made a point of the need to avoid placing undue emphasis on host ranges when defining taxa-an important consideration in this context if circular argument is to be avoided. The literature of smut/host records is voluminous, but Zundel's world monograph (1953) is a tremendous asset. His monumental effort is known to be unreliable in certain respects (see Lindeberg and Nannfeldt, 1959) , but for the present purpose it has proved invaluable.
Of the 25 or so genera of Ustilaginales customarily recognized, 14 (623 species, according to Fischer and Holton, 1957) include species attacking members of the Gramineae. Many of the widely accepted genera of herbaceous grasses and all the well-known ones (except, seemingly, Nardus; see Table 1 ) have been known to harbor at least one smut species, and many are attacked by numerous species from several genera. The Gramineae as a group are unusual among flowering plants in that they have been relatively thoroughly studied from a classificatory standpoint. Conflicting opinions over the arrangement of grass genera exist in the context of a relative wealth of observational data. They do not reflect an acute shortage of comparative observations of the kind obtaining in most large plant families, and the relative merits of alternative systems for the Gramineae can therefore be weighed by anybody who is prepared to examine the published facts. Bearing in mind that proneness of grasses to smut infection is a matter for practical concern, for purposes of demonstrating the taxonomic potential of host/parasite records the incidence of smuts on grasses seems a very suitable topic. However, it will first be necessary to comment briefly on relevant aspects of the classifications of Gramineae and Ustilaginales.
THE CLASSIFICATION OF GRAMINEAE
Until relatively recently it was usual for agrostologists to acknowledge just two major series within the Gramineae, and to draw a clear distinction at subfamily level between "festucoid" and "panicoid" grasses. This is the form of Hackel's system (1887; summarized in Willis, 1951) which is employed in many floras: i.e., two great subfamilies, Festucoideae (including the bamboos) and Panicoideae, with the 500 or so genera arranged under tribes within them. With the accumulation over the last 40 years of a wealth of observational data from many sources (summarized by Bor, 1960) , it has become increasingly apparent, however, that the Festucoideae, sensu Hackel, include numerous genera and several tribes (the bamboos; the "chloridoids" or "eragrostoids") which must be removed in order to achieve a homogeneous festucoid assemblage. Differing taxonomic interpretations by different authors of the more recently acquired data have resulted in several alternative classifications into subfamilies and tribes, most of which are more complex than the older scheme. However, there is no single modern system which is entirely suitable for discussing taxonomic aspects of smut incidence. Some of the best or most interesting (e.g., Stebbins and Crampton, 1959; Hubbard, 1966; Clif-ford, Williams, and Lance, 1969) are expressed in terms of samples and are therefore incomplete. The comprehensive system of Pilger (1954; summarized by Potzal, 1964) requires modification in the light of more recent knowledge, and that of Prat (1960) is idiosyncratic as regards the order of presentation of the subfamilies. The classification set out in Table 1 is intended merely to facilitate taxonomic discussion in the present context. I hope it can be considered an adequate, conservative summary of current views on the genera concerned, but hasten to add that it does not coincide entirely with any one published account; nor is it completely consistent with my own attitude toward the arrangement of the genera of Gramineae.
The number of groupings recognized at subfamily level has varied from two (Hackel, 1887; Hubbard, 1934) to twelve (Jacques-Felix, 1962) or nineteen, if Hubbard's outlined scheme (1966) can be taken to foreshadow subfamilies. The divers interpretations placed upon genera and small groups deemed to be "odd" or "isolated" serve to complicate most of the modern systems. However, if attention is confined to assemblages large in terms of genera and species numbers, it can be seen that most modern authorities present major bambusoid, festucoid, chloridoid, and panicoid groups recognizable at subfamily level. This is true even of Hubbard's very complex (1966) scheme, where by far the largest of the 19 main groups seem to be I (Bambuseae), XV (festucoids), XVIII (chloridoids) and XIX (panicoids). The larger tribes as presented in Table 1 are also widely acknowledged, although there are abundant differences between alternative schemes concerning the treatment of small groups and single controversial genera. The abandoning of the Phalarideae, as suggested by Stebbins and Crampton (1959) , has not yet been widely accepted, and I have employed Pilger's (1954) version in Table 1 ; but I follow Pilger, and Stebbins and Crampton, in submerging the old Agrostideae in the Aveneae. For the present purpose it has seemed best to accept the more inclusive interpretations of the tribes, and I have deliberately ignored little groupings (e.g., Pilger's subtribes Sesleriinae and Glyceriinae, the genus Brachypodium, Sporoboleae, etc.) which are sometimes presented at tribal level among the chloridoids and festucoids. There is a fair measure of agreement among different authorities over interrelationships among the genera as expressed in the order of presentation of subfamilies and tribes: i.e., the bamboos are nearer the festucoids than the panicoids, the chloridoids lie between the festucoids and panicoids, and the Paniceae are closest of the panicoids to the chloridoids and festucoids. However, there is no consistency over the arundinoid-danthonioid genera (i.e., the subfamily Phragmitiformes of Prat, 1960) . These sometimes appear between the bamboos and the festucoids (Stebbins and Crampton, 1959; Hubbard, 1966 ), but may be split between the festucoids and chloridoids (Pilger, 1954) or located among the panicoids (Clifford et al., 1969) . Similarly, the Oryzeae are often placed near the bamboos (e.g., Stebbins and Crampton, 1959) but are sometimes put among the festucoids (Bor, 1960) or between them and the panicoids (Pilger, 1954) .
At odds with the general trend in grass taxonomy towards increased numbers of subfamilies and tribes are the results of Clifford and Goodall (1967) and Clifford et al. (1969) , derived from computational analyses of large, cosmopolitan samples of Gramineae, consistently recorded for wide ranges of attributes. These confirm the existence of bambusoid, festucoid (pooid), "andropogonoid" (Andropogoneae and Maydeae), and chloridoid ("eragrostoid") series, and also indicate a "panicoid-phragmitoid" series, relatively close to the chloridoids and consisting of Paniceae plus arundinoid-danthonioids. The five series appeared after MULT-BET analysis as two major assemblages, with the festucoids and bambusoids together forming one, and the andropogonoid, phragmitoidpanicoid, and chloridoid grasses comprising the other. According to this interpretation the chloridoids are overwhelmingly panicoid, and it might be considered that they are best regarded as a subordinate grouping of the Panicoideae. Indeed, they here exhibit a higher level of similarity with the arundinoid-danthonioids and Paniceae than do the Andropogoneae and Maydeae. It is noteworthy that while the distinctness of the andropogonoids among the panicoids is emphasized by the work of Clifford et al., the festucoids and chloridoids seem subdivisible only at very high similarity levels, and even there minor groupings do not coincide with the usual tribes.
My own impressions of the Gramineae are based on a contemplation of published data as an interested onlooker over a long period, and on quite an intensive study involving analyses (Dale, Barrs, and Watson, unpub.) of Metcalfe's (1960) exhaustive anatomical work. Regarding subfamilies I take the view, consistent with the results of Clifford et al. , that most of the genera that have come to be regarded as chloridoid are probably best treated as panicoids, though they may also involve forms more or less intermediate between the panicoids and festucoids, or varying from typical panicoids in the direction of the festucoids. "Difficult" genera that tend to fall between major series are to be expected in any large plant group, and their discovery [VOLUME 47 among the Gramineae need not be allowed to complicate the system unduly or to obscure the fundamental distinction between the two great assemblages. For practical purposes, most modern classifications of the Gramineae at subfamily level may be too complex. At lower hierarchical levels, and especially among the festucoid and chloridoid grasses, important tribes appear to be based on quite trivial features. These might be expected to prove misleading for people with practical interests-for example, for plant breeders who need to assess the likelihood of success in experimental hybridization, and for plant pathologists who seek the weed hosts of important pathogens. The tribes and subtribes in the older classifications probably overemphasized the diversity of herbaceous festucoid grasses relative to the panicoids. If so, subsequent taxonomic developments have exacerbated this situation. It is at least possible that the welter of chloridoid and festucoid tribes and subtribes is a distortion reflecting the greater concentration of taxonomic endeavor on temperate floras. Certainly the work of Clifford el al. makes it all the more difficult to accept a need for 24 tribes in Hubbard's restricted festucoid and chloridoid assemblages if the great mass of panicoids (incorporating between one-third and one-half of the species of Gramineae) can be adequately covered in the same system by three.
THE CLASSIFICATION OF GRAMINICOLOUS USTILAGINALES
Controversy over smut taxonomy seems to be concerned mainly with the definition of species and the interpretation of physiological races. It appears from the lists of synonyms supplied, for example, by Zundel (1953) , Fischer (1961), and Fischer (1953) that, contrary to the wider interests of higher-plant taxonomists and plant pathologists, the mycologists have sometimes been overenthusiastic in describing new species based on hosts alone. At a higher level in the taxonomic system most authorities accept much the same range of genera, although it is clear that some of these are not well defined. It has been suggested from time to time (e.g., Savile, 1953; Lindeberg and Nannfeldt, 1959) that the genera with graminicolous species, Sphacelotheca, Sorosporium, and foliicolous Tilletia species are indistinguishable from Ustilago. The opinions of Lindeberg and Nannfeldt and of Savile were expressed in the context of studies involving very small samples of the relevant fungi, and they were dealing mainly with species on Polygonaceae. Duran and Fischer (1961) have given reasons for retaining foliicolous species in Tilletia, and recent work supports the genus Sorosporium. The situation surrounding Sphacelotheca is more complex, but the graminicolous species are now thought to comprise a distinct group of smuts, soon to be described as a new genus (Langdon, pers. commun.).
The long-standing smut families Tilletiaceae and Ustilaginaceae date back to the midnineteenth century. They have sometimes been abandoned in recent times, Fischer and Holton (1957) having regarded the distinction as "increasingly impracticable." This view has been accepted by some later authors (e.g., Lindeberg and Nannfeldt, 1959) but has been ignored or discounted by others (e.g., Alexopoulos, 1962; Zambettakis, 1967) . Cited distinctions between the families are limited to features associated with spore germination. However, the processes of classification and identification are quite distinct, and the fact that the criteria are unpractical for identificatory purposes is not in itself a valid argument for abandoning the families. Provided individual organisms are identifiable at specific or generic level, their families are automatically ascertainable. More serious considerations are that for many smuts germinating spores have never been examined; that spores of some species in both families can fail on germination to exhibit the family characteristics (Duran and Safeenlk, 1968; Holton, Hoffman, and Duran, 1968) ; and that the family groupings may have little or no predictive value in other respects.
Records for Smut Genera on Grass Genera
With the aforementioned taxonomic considerations in mind, records of Ustilaginales on Gramineae will now be examined.
I have compiled records of smut genera in terms of the grass genera they are said to attack, from Zundel's (1953) world monograph, Fischer's (1953) manual of North American smuts, Mundkur and Thirumalachar's (1952) work on Indian Ustilaginales, and Duran and Fischer's mono-graph on Tilletia (1961); and I have added such more recent records as have proved conveniently accessible. Both the Gramineae and the Ustilaginales are taxonomically "difficult" groups, and complications over synonymy arise even at generic levels. I have tried to account for the more obvious cases in both groups. In the grasses I have followed the generic interpretations of Bor (1960) for species dealt with by him, referring to appropriate regional floras and lists for the rest. I have worked hard on the nomenclature, but do not pretend to have performed a thorough operation. In the absence of a world monograph on the Gramineae this would constitute an enormous labor in its own right, and for the present purpose would probably not be worthwhile, since undetectable mistakes over identification of hosts and parasites probably outweigh subtler aspects of nomenclatural confusion. In any case, the more striking patterns of host-parasite records to be discussed seem unlikely to be significantly affected by such considerations. It is relevant in this connection to remark that of the records examined, those published subsequent to Zundel's muchcriticized monograph, which I dated for this purpose at 1945, make only one slight difference (to be mentioned later) to the overall picture; in all important respects they merely consolidate it. Table 2 summarizes my attempt to set smut generic records alongside a fair interpretation of modern views on interrelationships among grass genera, in order to discover whether the incidence of smuts can be reconciled with major taxonomic assemblages of Gramineae. [Copies of the complete table of smut genus/host genus records from which Table 2 is derived are available from me on request.] Occurrence of a Thecaphora on Melica (see later) is omitted, as is the genus Ustentyloma (on Pleuropogon- Savile and Parmelee, 1964) . Records for Neovossia other than N. iowensis, N. danubialis, and N. moliniae, have been regarded as referable to Tilletia (Fischer and Holton, 1957) ; and spurious records for Cintractia on grasses have been ignored. It should be remembered that a single positive record here often represents numerous smut species afflicting many grass species. Thus Ustilago striiformis (i.e., only one of the numerous species of Ustilago accounted for) was listed by Fischer (1953) for 9 Agropyron, 11 Agrostis, and 13 Poa species (among others) in North America alone. Tables 2, 3 , and 4 summarize the relationships of over 600 smut species with hundreds of grass species. This has seemed the only practicable way of presenting the information, although in one area, in particular (Tilletia, see below), the figures are somewhat misleading if taken at face value.
It is immediately clear from Table 2 that graminicolous species of Ustilago are distributed throughout the system. Indeed, the majority of grass genera are known to be involved with at least one species of Ustilago. For this reason, since most of the relatively few records for bamboos concern this genus (the single Tilletia involved here is T. bambuseae, described in 1966) there is little to be said about them in terms of smuts, except to remark that they seem less prone to attack by smut genera than do the Oryzeae, which are commonly regarded as "bambusoid." The other smut genera are far more conservative in range, and are much more interesting from a taxonomic point of view. The position is summarized in terms of major grass assemblages in Table 3 . The most useful commentary can be derived from the wide-ranging genera Urocystis, Sphacelotheca, Sorosporium, Entyloma, and Tilletia. The first three individually and collectively draw a very striking distinction between the festucoids on the one hand, and the panicoids-plus-chloridoids on the other. Exceptions to the general host rules for these genera will be mentioned presently; however, they are very few indeed and are relatively trivial. The Urocystis, Sorosporium, and Sphacelotheca records are thoroughly in keeping with universal taxonomic opinion that the festucoid grasses of Table 1 constitute a sound subfamily; more interestingly, the complete absence among the chloridoids of records for Urocystis, combined with the widespread occurrence there of Sorosporium and Sphacelotheca, is consistent with the less widely held view (Clifford and Goodall, 1967; Clifford et al., 1969 ) that the chloridoids belong among the panicoids. To lyposporium, Melanotaenium, and To lyposporella records fall into the same pattern and augment it (i.e., they occur on combinations of genera involving panicoids, chloridoids, and arundinoid-danthonioids), but are less frequent and would be less convincing if taken individually. Exceptional records (in parentheses) for Sorosporium on Triticeae, Sphacelotheca on Festuceae and Phalarideae, and Entyloma on Andropogoneae refer to records for Clinielymus (Elymus), Melica, Alopecurus, and Sehima, respectively (see text). Information from Ahmad, 1956; Ainsworth and Sampson, 1950; Brook, 1957; Commonwealth Mycological Institute, Index of Fungi, 1945 Duran and Fischer, 1961; Durrieu, 1966; Fischer, 1953; Guyot, Malencon and Massenot, 1955; Jorstad, 1963; Jorstad and Gjaerum, 1965, 1966; Lindeberg and Nannfeldt, 1959; Lindtner, 1950; Ling, 1953a,b; Mundkur and Thirumalachar, 1952; Palti, Chorin and Reichert, 1966; Pavgi and Thirumalachar, 1952; Savulescu, 1955; Shvartsman, 1960; Viennot-Bourgin, 1956; Zundel, 1953. [Copies of the complete table of smut genus/host genus records from which Table 2 is derived are available from the author on request.]
The arundinoid-danthonioid tribes Aristideae and Arundinelleae are evidently recognized by the smut genera as panicoid, tending to confirm the view of Clifford et al., now supported by physiological evidence (Tregunna et al., 1970) that they do really belong with the Paniceae.
The genus Entyloma shows an emphatic preference for festucoids, but its sorties elsewhere are interesting. There are scattered records in connection with oryzoids, chloridoids, and Paniceae; but those for Andropogoneae and Maydeae are seemingly restricted to a single observa- Approximate generic totals in grass assemblages given in parentheses (adapted from Prat, 1960) .
tion of E. crastophilum (=E. dactylidis) on a Sehima, quoted by Mundkur and Thirumalachar (1952) . If Savile and Parmelee (1964) are proved right in supposing that some Entylomas may be referable to Ustentyloma, currently known only on a species of Pleuropogon (? chloridoid or arundinoid-danthonioid), it will be interesting to know which they are; their host ranges may affect the argument here. Species definition in Entyloma is in any case a problem, and the liberally interpreted E. dactylidis is a likely source of confusion. Nevertheless, it seems significant in the light of the clearly patternized Entyloma records that agrostologists from Hackel to Hubbard almost invariably locate the Andropogoneae and Maydeae at the maximum distance from the festucoids, as I have done in Table 1 . Tilletia is wide-ranging among the festucoids and chloridoids, but among the panicoids is far less frequent upon Andropogoneae and Maydeae than on Paniceae. The figures in Tables 2  and 3 are misleading here: elsewhere a single positive record commonly represents numerous grass and smut species (e.g., of 4 positive records for Tilletia on Paniceae, the one representing Setaria alone accounts for 5 smuts on 9 grasses), but the 6 records for Tilletia on Andropogoneae and Maydeae concern altogether only 7 grass and 7 smut species. Furthermore, all of the records on andropogonoids concern smuts which are seemingly little known. All but T. vittata are relatively "new" species described since Zundel's monograph; and of T. okudaiarae (on Coix), Duran and Fischer, who had been unable to obtain material, while listing it among the Tilletias remarked that from the original description it "sounds more like a Sphacelotheca."
Thus Tilletia and Entyloma can be cited as corroborative evidence in favor of presenting the panicoid grasses as two subfamilies (i.e., Andropogonoideae and Panicoideae sensu stricto) as proposed by Pilger. Certainly they emphasize the distinction recognized by Clifford et al. between the andropogonoid grasses and the rest of their panicoids. In distinguishing to this extent between Paniceae and Andropogoneae, Tilletia and Entyloma in fact provide one of only two examples where smut genera seem to be respecting major conventional grass tribes. Neovossia lends support to the recognition of the little tribe Arundineae, and since that genus is very similar to Tilletia, its occurrence is consistent with placing the Arundineae near the Paniceae (Clifford et al., 1969) rather than the andropogonoids. For the rest, it is particularly noticeable that the weakly defined festucoid tribes Festuceae, Triticeae, Aveneae, and Phalarideae (and Pilger's subtribes) seem to be attacked at random by all the smut genera with which they are concerned. Of the big festucoid tribes, the Stipeae alone are outstanding in this connection through their lack of association with Entyloma.
The most important rules of smut genus/host genus association, as compiled, break down only in connection with the genera Alopecurus, Clinelymus (Elymus), Melica, and Stipa (all festucoid); and Sehima (panicoid). In the cases of [VOLUME 47 Clinelymus and Sehima the discordant records appear to depend upon solitary observations, the former representing Sorosporium lavrovianum Smarods, which is reduced to Ustilago bullata by Lindeberg and Nannfeldt (1959) . The Sphacelotheca on Alopecurus is Sph. constantineanui Savulescu: this is one of only three Sphacelothecas in Lindeberg and Nannfeldt's list and may have contributed to their belief that graminicolous Sphacelotheca and Ustilago are indistinguishable. Melica, however, exhibits discordant smut records that seem quite genuine. Zundel lists not only Sphacelotheca melicae (on M. ciliata L.), but also Thecaphora herteriana Cif. on M. hyalina Doell. Melica is the only purported graminaceous host of Thecaphora, which is a genus said to be poorly differentiated from Tolyposporium, the latter being also mainly associated with panicoids. Melica is generally treated as a festucoid by systematists, though in view of the situation regarding smuts it is curious that Clifford et al. (1969) found it (rather to their embarrassment) among their panicoid-phragmitoids. However, the peculiar smut records for Melica and the large genus Stipa (see Stipeae, Table 2 ) remain enigmatical in the absence of detailed research into the records themselves, and into the taxonomic status of the grass species concerned. They may reflect minor failings in the classificatory perspicacity of smuts, or of mycologists or agrostologists; or they may merely represent cases of mistaken identification. Table 4 shows that if we ignore Ustilago and Tilletia there is a clear, though far from perfect, correlation between grass taxonomy and the somewhat controversial smut families Tilletia- ceae and Ustilaginaceae. The latter (Sorosporium, Sphacelotheca, Tolyposporella, and Tolyposporium) show at generic level a decided preference for panicoid and chloridoid grasses. Tilletiaceae (Urocystis, Entyloma), on the other hand, are less restricted but go mainly for festucoids. A similar conclusion is possible from other data quoted by Holm (1961) , who was speculating on the evolution of smuts. The facts he has presented seem more conclusively interpretable as showing different host preferences by Ustilaginaceae and Tilletiaceae for major groups of angiosperms. However, so far as the Gramineae data are concerned, the incorporation of Tilletia somewhat mars the pattern (Table 4) , and Ustilago completely obliterates it. Given that Ustilago is the biggest smut genus, and that Tilletia is quite large and very important, it is therefore not inconsistent to maintain that the old families may be meaningful in a hitherto largely unsuspected direction (i.e., the upper hierarchical levels of angiosperm taxonomy), while retaining sympathy with Fischer and Holton's complaint (1957) that their recognition is "impracticable." Since both Tilletia and Ustilago are concerned to a considerable extent with grasses, and in view of the clear correlations that exist between grass and smut taxonomies in other areas, it may repay mycologists to review these genera for morphological and genetical attributes that would correlate with broader aspects of grass classification, rather than to consider abandoning families that certainly have some predictive value. It could well be that improved generic definitions for Tilletia and Ustilago would actually emphasize the worth of the present smut families.
SMUT SPECIES ATTACKING TWO OR MORE GRASS GENERA
Numerous smut species and aggregate "species" are recorded each from a range of grass genera, and some (e.g., Ustilago striiformis, Entyloma dactylidis, Urocystis agropyri) are known from 20 or more. It is to be expected that host ranges of smut species will be of taxonomic interest, and it was conceivable that Ustilago would prove more informative at this level. Therefore, I gathered records for smut species attacking more than one grass genus, and have examined their occurrence across the subfami-lies and tribes of Gramineae. Nomenclatural problems involving smuts loom larger at the species level, so that in the absence of recent world monographs it is impossible to compile host/parasite records from different geographical areas with confidence. For the present purpose it will suffice to confine discussion to information obtained from the monographs of Zundel (1953) and Duran and Fischer (1961) , supplemented by Fischer's work on the North American smuts (1953, but in fact post-dating the manuscript of Zundel's monograph by some years). Records published in local lists subsequent to these works do not appear to change the overall picture to any great extent, and to incorporate them would necessitate embarking first on very extensive nomenclatural research. In cases where Fischer's interpretations of smut species and genera differ from Zundel's I have followed the former author, although again the main conclusions are evident from Zundel's monograph alone; and in the complicated situation surrounding Ustilago hypodytes and U. williamsii it has been practicable to consider data for North American grasses only. For Tilletia, Duran and Fischer's monograph has been relied upon exclusively. Grass genera have been interpreted here according to the policy outlined earlier. Table 5 lists 83 smut species (25 Ustilago, 25 Tilletia, 17 Sphacelotheca, 6 Sorosporium, 6 Entyloma, 2 Urocystis, 1 Tolyposporella, 1 Tolyposporium) stated to attack grasses from more than one genus, and displays their individual distributions among the tribes. As would be expected from the foregoing generic figures, few species seem to cross the festucoid/panicoid boundary. In fact, the only example here is Entyloma dactylidis, which is convincingly associated with Festuceae, Triticeae, Aveneae, and Phalarideae among the festucoids; also with 2 genera (Muhlenbergia, Sporobolus) of Eragrosteae, 2 genera of Oryzeae, and three genera (Panicum, Echinochloa, Leptoloma) of Paniceae. E. dactylidis is a portmanteau name covering a confusion of smut forms, but the fact that this wide-ranging complex seems to be avoiding the Andropogoneae and Maydeae tends to confirm the distinctness of the andropogonoid grasses to which attention has already been drawn. Smut species offer no more help to agrostologists over the oryzoids than do the genera, Tilletia barclayana being well known on Oryza and Paniceae, and Tilletia corona being recorded for Oryza and A lopecurus (Phalarideae). The species on bamboos (U. shiraiana) is restricted to Bambuseae, and apart from affording unnecessary confirmation for the taxonomic soundness of that tribe seems to offer no useful suggestions.
Species concerned with chloridoid grasses are more interesting. Six emphatically bridge the chloridoid/Paniceae boundary but none extends to andropogonoid genera: i.e., further attesting to the panicoid-chloridoid group detected by Clifford et al., and distinguishing between these and the Andropogoneae-plus-Maydeae (andropogonoids). Apart from the widely ranging Entyloma dactylidis, the only link between chloridoids and festucoids here concerns Ustilago trebouxii, which is recorded for numerous Festuceae, Triticeae, and Stipeae, but also for Distichlis stricta (Toor.) Rydberg (Fischer, 1953) . Distichlis was long regarded as festucoid, but Prat (1960) considered its position as uncertain. Metcalfe (1960) concluded that anatomical data on two species of Distichlis other than D. stricta exhibit a mixture of panicoid and festucoid characters, and Reeder (1959) regarded the genus as chloridoid. It is impossible to comment usefully on this particular smut record without seeking more information about it and without examining the taxonomic situation within the genus Distichlis.
Of the smuts recorded on more than one chloridoid genus, it is noticeable that three are confined to a single tribe, i.e., one each for Eragrosteae, Chlorideae, and Lappagineae, where in each case a smut species is concerned only with a pair of genera. The other three each overlap two or more of the tribes Eragrosteae, Chlorideae, Pappophoreae, and Lappagineae, hinting perhaps at unduly narrow taxonomic definitions of chloridoid tribes.
Among the arundinoid-danthonioids, relationship between the tribes Aristideae and Arundinelleae is acknowledged by Sorosporium consanguineum (on numerous Aristida species and a Loudetia), while Ustilago tepperi and Ustilago effusa are both known on various panicoids and on Aristideae and Arundinelleae, respectively. The occurrence of Ustilago strziformis on Danthonia intermedia Vasey (Fischer, 1953) , however, is at odds with other informa- Data compiled from Zundel (1953 ), Fischer (1953 , and Duran and Fischer (1961) . Records for Ustilago hypodytes and U. williamsii are here confined to those listed by Fischer for North America; and information for Tilletia has been taken exclusively from Duran and Fischer's monograph. Fischer's interpretations of smut genera and species have been followed in cases where these differ from Zundel's.
The vertical lines tion on Danthonieae (see above), since this smut is otherwise confined to an extensive list (21 genera) of festucoids. The smut species/host genus records thus far dealt with are of relatively limited value, since the figures, though interesting, are rather small. The situations within the main festucoid and panicoid assemblages, however, are far more conclusive. The literature reviewed provides records of 36 smut species attacking more than one festucoid genus; and it is striking that of these only 10 (mostly restricted to pairs of very similar grass genera) are limited to a single tribe. The rest (i.e., 26 species) occur seemingly indiscriminately among four of the five main festucoid tribes; they range from Tilletia holci, on a genus each from Aveneae and Phalarideae, to Urocystis agropyri on 11 genera of Festuceae, 6 of Triticeae, 6 of Aveneae, and 2 of Phalarideae. A number of species overlap the Stipeae and other festucoids (e.g., Ustilago hypodytes, Tilletia texana); nevertheless, the Stipeae alone gain further support as a useful tribe here, through being ignored not only by the genus Entyloma but also seemingly by Urocystis agropyri and other species and species-complexes (e.g. Ustilago striiformis) which range widely among the other festucoids.
The smut species occurring on panicoid grasses, as the latter are defined in Table 1 , provide a marked contrast with those of chloridoids and festucoids. The smaller tallies there (see Table 5 ) suggest perhaps that mycologists have devoted less time to defining new smut species and to seeking new host records on giasses from warmer regions, or else that panicoid genera have been less subject to "splitting" by grass taxonomists (which seems probable); or a combination of such factors may apply. More important, of 33 smut species listed as attacking more than one panicoid genus, 27 are confined to one tribe: 9 to Paniceae, 17 to Andropogoneae, and 1 to Maydeae. Of the six which cross panicoid tribal boundaries, Sphacelotheca reiliana is associated only with Andropogoneae and Maydeae (i.e. with andropogonoid grasses). In only 5 cases is a smut species associated with both Andropogoneae and Paniceae, and it is noticeable that these discordant records all concern single grass genera. Furthermore, some of the discordant records may perhaps be regarded with suspicion on other grounds: e.g., Sphacelotheca diplospora, on three Paniceae and on an unidentified Trachypogon species from Mexico (Fischer, 1953) ; Tilletia ayresii, on seven species of Paniceae, and as a form with exceptionally large spores (Duran and Fischer, 1961) on Hyparrhenia subplumosa Stapf.
It seems highly unlikely that the differing reaction of smut species to festucoid, chloridoid, and panicoid tribes results from an inherently higher degree of host-specialization among those on the latter, especially since smuts from the same genus respect the distinction between Paniceae and Andropogoneae, on the one hand, while failing to distinguish festucoid or chloridoid tribes on the other (Ustilago, Tilletia, Entyloma-see, for example, Tilletia controversa on 13 genera from 4 festucoid tribes, Tilletia barclayana on 5 genera of Paniceae only among the panicoids). It is more probable that the situation stems from inconsistencies in grass taxonomy, resulting in a relatively high degree of similarity between genera currently located in different festucoid and chloridoid tribes respectively, on the one hand, and a markedly broader approach to tribal delimitation among the panicoids on the other.
The taxonomic implications of the incidence of smut species in respect to grass tribes and major assemblages largely conform with the conclusions derived from studying the smut genera. In particular, and bearing in mind that I have employed very broad interpretations of festucoid and chloridoid tribes, they emphasize that in conventional taxonomic systems these grasses, by contrast with the panicoids, may incorporate more tribes than their real diversity merits.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
I have thus far deliberately avoided reference to evolutionary aspects of host/parasite relationships. Phylogenetic speculation, though intrinsically interesting, seems to me unnecessary in the present context. However, it must be emphasized that smuts and other specialized parasites sometimes have taxonomically uninformative host ranges. Savile (1971) accounts for this by postulating that in the course of parasite evolution there sometimes occurs a jump to a host not closely related to the original one. This idea provides a necessary explanation of the facts in some areas, but apart from emphasizing the need to beware of "noise," it has no practical effect on taxonomic assessment of host/parasite records. In the context of the clear taxonomic patterns manifested by smuts on grasses, any discordant record must first be suspected of indicating a wrong identification or an unsound host or parasite classification. These possibilities can be tested in practice and have to be satisfactorily eliminated before falling back on a theoretical "jump," which cannot.
Of the objections which might be levelled against the taxonomic usefulness of smut/grasshost records, the most serious is that mycological taxonomists have sometimes been prone to use differing host-range alone, sometimes without experimental evidence of physiological specialization, in order to define taxa. It might be argued that in doing so they have ensured that taxa of parasitic fungi are consistent with host taxonomy, so that correlations between the respective systems will be inevitable and meaningless. This objection, however, will not stand up in the present instance. In the first place, Zundel (whose compiled records are in this context hardly changed by subsequent findings) has categorically rejected the use of host-range differences in the absence of correlated morphological criteria to define even species. Furthermore, I have seen no evidence that smut taxonomists have ever either deliberately or subconsciously taken cognizance of subtribal, tribal, or subfamily groupings of the Gramineae. Indeed, the scattering of smut species and genera across some of the conventional groups (see Tables 2,  3 , and 5) effectively demonstrates this point. It is further relevant to observe that smut records for the chloridoid grasses were discordant with the taxonomic system of the Gramineae long before those plants were recognized on other grounds to have been wrongly included among the festucoids. This affords a good example of the way in which mycological records might help angiosperm taxonomists in families currently less well understood than the Gramineae.
It is just possible that by devoting a greater proportion of time in future to seeking smuts on tropical and subtropical grasses, mycologists will reveal the seeming taxonomic preferences of Tilletia and Entyloma as products of biased sampling. Good luck to them if they can do so, for it will need much hard work to swamp the trends in the currently available figures. It might even be suspected that the pattern of host/smut records is largely a geographical accident, and that mycologists working on grasses from warmer climes (i.e., with emphasis on panicoids and chloridoids) have differed consistently over taxonomic interpretation from those who deal with temperate floras (i.e., who are concentrating disproportionately on festucoids). Such a suggestion is hardly applicable to world monographers. In any case, while major groups of grasses exhibit recognizable geographical patterns, they overlap to a large degree, and the regional host-lists of mycologists who have dealt extensively with festucoids and panicoids together (e.g., Fischer 1953) reveal the same clear distinctions between them in terms of smuts.
I can find no convincing reason for believing that these correlations are taxonomically spurious, and it appears that grass and smut taxonomists can exchange information with mutual benefit. The divers conclusions and some of their practical implications can be summarized as follows:
1. The festucoid grasses are clearly distinguishable as a group from panicoid and chloridoid genera in terms of smut/host records involving several smut genera, numerous grass genera, and hundreds of grass and smut species. The festucoid assemblage, thus delimited, is consistent with its appearance in all taxonomic systems for the Gramineae.
2. With the exception of the Stipeae, the main festucoid tribes as currently delimited are attacked seemingly at random, by several smut genera and numerous species. Mycological data, therefore, constitute direct evidence that these tribes, at best taxonomically frail, are misleading from at least one practical standpoint. Stebbins and Crampton (1959) have already felt obligated to abandon the Phalarideae, and future authors might have to consider even more drastic action.
3. The arundinoid-danthonioid grasses, which are sometimes placed in or near the festucoids, are inconsistent in that position when judged by their smut diseases. Their smuts, in terms of genera and species, are mostly "panicoid."
4. Smut genera clearly recognize the panicoid grasses (including the andropogonoids and arundinoid-danthonioids) along with the chloridoids as one major group, in conformity with the classification of Clifford et al. (1969) . 5. Regarding subgroupings of the panicoidchloridoid assemblage, the host distributions of the genera Entyloma and Tilletia and of numerous wide-ranging smut species from these and other genera rather emphatically support the distinction as a tribe or subfamily of Pilger's Andropogonoideae (the andropogonoids of Clifford et al.) from the rest, also implying that they are further removed from the festucoids than are the other panicoid and chloridoid genera. The latter suggestion is consistent with nearly universal taxonomic opinion, as expressed in the sequences of presentation of subfamilies and tribes.
6. To submerge Sphacelotheca and/or Sorosporium in Ustilago was to lose useful information, and due attention paid to smut records in relation to grass taxonomy would have ensured earlier abandonment of this idea. Modern mycological work, in condemning it, is in accord with grass taxonomy.
7. The smut families Tilletiaceae and Ustilaginaceae are to some extent meaningful in terms of the major groups of grasses attacked, but the distinction is obscured by the catholic tastes of Ustilago, as that genus is currently interpreted. Setting Ustilago aside, in general the Tilletiaceae specialize in festucoids, the Ustilaginaceae (more exclusively) in panicoids and chloridoids.
8. Since smut genera and species clearly take cognizance of the major groups of grasses, salient aspects of grass taxonomy at upper hierarchical levels can be expected to provide useful clues in seeking morphological and genetical criteria for subdividing smut genera and for revising generic and specific limits. In particular, it seems very likely that such an approach could profitably be applied to Ustilago. Thus any attribute restricted to species on festucoids or on panicoid-chloridoids, or on andropogonoids as opposed to Paniceae, seems especially likely to have wider predictive value. In this context it would be interesting to know the possibilities of hybridization between smut species from panicoid and festucoid grasses. Holton (1953) and Halisky (1965) have cited numerous hybrids among smut species from festucoid grasses, and a few involving Sphacelotheca on panicoids; but they make no mention of hybridization between "festucoid" and "panicoid" smuts, nor of any deliberate attempts to procure such hybridization. However, it appears that hybrid mycelia would be unlikely to produce spores in the absence of a host common to both parents.
9. Some smut taxa, necessarily regarded here as species and genera, are in need of taxonomic revision; indeed some authors employ narrower species definitions than did Fischer, from whom much of Table 5 is taken. In the future, such "species" as Entyloma dactylidis and Urocystis agropyri will presumably be revised drastically, and host-ranges among grasses ought to provide ideas for such work. However, most of the wideranging smut "species" used here have meaningful host-ranges within the framework of grass taxonomy, and an extensive breakup into constituent, host-restricted species could result in a loss of information. Similar considerations apply to smut genera other than Ustilago. Therefore, while "splitting" is probably a necessary accompaniment of progress in smut taxonomy, mycologists should seek to compensate by setting up appropriate smut subfamilies, tribes, and subgenera. 10. At the agricultural level, a plant pathologist seeking alternative hosts for a smut known to infect a panicoid-chloridoid or a festucoid grass would be well advised to concentrate on nearby members of the appropriate major assemblage. Lower in the hierarchy, the tribes Andropogoneae and Paniceae probably constitute valuable guides to sampling in this context among the great mass of panicoid grasses. On the other hand, if the known host is a festucoid or a chloridoid, reliance placed on the current taxonomic system at the tribal level would evidently lead to an unjustifiably conservative approach to sampling.
11. From time to time smut/host associations are cited which now seem taxonomically remarkable. Some of these certainly involve mistakes of one kind or another (e.g., Sorosporium lolii Theum., said to be a hyphomycete), and others are probably erroneous or seem decidedly suspect (e.g., Sorosporium lavrovianum, Sphacelotheca constantineanui -see above. Such dis-cordant records need not be expected always to represent elementary errors, and some of them, when well authenticated, may be valuable in raising queries about aspects of smut and host classification. In any case they call for careful individual scrutiny.
12. In view of the divers interests served by host and parasite taxonomic systems, it is important that as a matter of principle mycologists should refrain from creating worthless correlations through defining taxa on the basis of host range alone. Even the action of Fischer and Shaw (1953) in restricting such an approach to species definition in cases where the smut crosses host-plant family boundaries should probably be resisted. It underestimates the fallibility of flowering plant taxonomy, and could help to disguise errors at the levels of family and order such as undoubtedly occur in all flowering plant systems.
